
Black Creek Crossing Frozen Semen Contract    

6068 S State Rd 1 Hamilton, IN 46742 ~ (260)319-1088 

BlackCreekCrossing.com   

This certifies ___________________________, here referred to as Mare Owner/Agent, has engaged one 

service to the Stallion  ,for the mare                                                              , 

Reg #  for the _______  breeding season. Beginning February 1 and ending July 2. 

The mare owner agrees to pay a breeding fee of $  . 

PLEASE NOTE: This is a frozen semen contract ONLY, (Initial Here) ______________________________ 

** Frozen semen will be shipped from Great Lake Sire Services ONLY after a release form has been signed and processed. ** 

PRE-BREEDING ARRANGEMENTS: The mare owner must provide the following to Black Creek Crossing when 

making a booking: 

1. Copy of both sides of registration certificate, if breeding a thoroughbred mare, an AQHA assigned “T”

number is mandatory for registration.

2. Completed Information Sheet

3. Copy of signed breeding contract

4. Proof of current veterinary reproductive exam and normal uterine cytology and / or uterine culture.

5. All Applicable Fees:

I. The stud fee must be paid in full before any frozen semen will be shipped.

II. Any incomplete registration certification or unpaid charges will result in a hold of the mare’s name on the

appropriate stallion breeding report.

III. Semen will not be shipped to any mare unless a current credit card number and expiration date is on file in

Black Creek Crossing, Inc. office or shipping prepaid with check or money order.

Breeding Arrangements: 

1. To guarantee shipping, mare owner, or agent, must give Black Creek Crossing at least a 10 day notice of

semen order. Great Lakes Sire Service must have time to process the semen release form and arrange

shipment and Vapor Shipper to send frozen semen.  Semen must not be stored in Vapor Shipper. Semen must

be transferred to a long-term storage tank on arrival. Planning ahead will ensure the best success.   Black

Creek Crossing cannot process same day frozen semen shipments. If you have any questions about when to

order, please contact us at 260-319-1088.

2. Every effort will be made to accommodate your mare’s breeding time frame; However, it is the mare

owner’s responsibility to keep in touch with Black Creek Crossing so that your veterinarian and ours can get

your mare in foal on a timely basis. Failure to adhere to these arrangements may result in missed heats and



delayed shipments, at the mare owner’s expense. A veterinarian knowledgeable in successful frozen 

insemination techniques must oversee off-site inseminations. 

3. If a mare dies or is deemed unfit to breed during the breeding season, a substitute mare, approved by the

stallion owner, may be bred without any additional breeding fee. There will be NO refunds for any fees

associated with this contract.

4. The mare owner agrees to have the mare checked by ultrasound no later than 18 days after insemination. If

ultrasound is unavailable, Mare owner agrees to have the mare checked for pregnancy by a licensed

veterinarian within 30 days of insemination. Mare owner agrees to provide Black Creek Crossing with the

results of the pregnancy exam no later than 30 days after insemination and last breeding date.

5. While the Breeder does not guarantee that the Mare shall get a live foal, Black Creek Crossing does agree

that should the Mare prove barren or the foal die at birth, the Mare Owner will send notice signed by a

veterinarian within ONE week of such determination or death, and the Mare Owner shall be furnished

breeding services the following season at the cost of tank rental and shipping only. The Mare Owner may

rebreed the same Mare or may breed another Mare. If the Mare Owner elects to exercise this rebreeding

privilege, the Mare Owner agrees to pay the normal and customary shipping and handling fees. It is agreed

that beyond the rebreeding privilege set forth in this section, this is no guarantee concerning the delivery of a

live foal.

6. Three breeding doses will be included in the frozen semen release. If a pregnancy results from one breeding

dose, the other doses may be stored for later use. An additional breeding fee would be required for each

additional foal.  Breeding dates are required to be reported to Black Creek Crossing so that the breeding

reports can be submitted to the appropriate association. This ensures breeding certificates can be issued the

following year. If the mare owner fails to rebreed the mare the following year after original contract, then any

and all fees become forfeited. The right to rebreed is canceled and the stallion owner is released from all

further obligations of this contract, unless otherwise agreed in writing and signed by both parties.

7. We do not offer color guarantee on any color breed mares.

8. Embryo transfers- if more than one embryo is produced, each additional embryo will require an additional

breeding fee once checked 30 days positive pregnancy. It is the mare owner’s responsibility to notify Black

Creek Crossing of the number of embryos produced.

Shipment Information and Additional Charges for Frozen Transported Semen: 

It is the mare owner’s responsibility to order a shipment at least 10 days in advance. 

1. Shipments from Great Lakes Sire Services can be ordered only after the release paperwork has been signed 
from Black Creek Crossing. To order please call Great Lakes Sire Services at: 269-489-9888.

2. Payment for shipping and Vapor tank rental will be made directly to Great Lakes Sire Services.

Great Lakes Sire Services 723 Himebaugh Rd, Bronson, MI  49028.  Email: glssmi@yahoo.com

3. Black Creek Crossing shall not be responsible for the COSTS arising from shipments lost, damaged, or

delayed in transit.  We have no control of the shipment after it leaves our custody.  Initial 

4. Mare will not be put on a stallion breeding report unless All fees have been paid in full and the last

insemination date has been provided. Mare owner must provide Black Creek Crossing with pregnancy status



of mare no later than August 30 of breeding year. If not reported, Mare owner will have a $50 late filing fee to 

add mare to breeding report. 

Shipment Information for Frozen Semen: 

1. All frozen semen will be shipped from Great Lakes Sire Services .  It is mare owner’s responsibility to provide

Black Creek Crossing with the last breeding date of frozen semen and if any remaining straws were unused.

2. To order frozen semen, please contact:

Black Creek Crossing at 260-319-1088 or email at purelysimplydynamic@gmail.com 

3. Black Creek Crossing will send  a release form to Great Lakes Sire Services, as soon as  payment has been

provided.

Payment Information:  All payments may be made by check, or by Paypal invoice and must be in U.S. Funds. A 

4% fee applies when paying with a credit card. If paying by check, simply leave credit card space below blank.  

All shipping and charge fees are subject to change. Payments must be made in full prior to semen shipped. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________ 

Credit Card number_______________________________________________ Exp 

date_______________________ CVV________________ 

 Name as it appears on Credit 

Card_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please specify what charges you want paid with your Credit Card:  Stallion fee___________ 

Shipments___________ 

Billing zip code for credit card _____________________ 



Mare Owner Information:  

Owners Name as shown on AQHA / APHA Records_________________________________________________ 

AQHA ID # or APHA ID #______________________________________________________________________

Address___________________________________________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Home Phone: Alternate Phone:________________________________________________________________ 

Signature of Mare Owner or Agent:_________________________________________________ 

Email address___________________________________________________________________

Black Creek Crossing 

Approved by ______________________________________________ Date ____________________________ 

Information Sheet 

Name of mare: ________________________________________________ 

Breed: _______________________________________________________ 

Registration # _________________________________________________ 

Owner’s name as it appears on registration papers 

_______________________________________________________ 

Daytime Phone# _________________________________________________ 

Owner address: __________________________________________________ 

Shipping address_________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________ 

Vet Clinic or Breeding Facility contact #: ______________________________ 

Black Creek Crossing 

6068 S State Rd 1 Hamilton, IN  46742 ~ (260)319-1088 

BlackCreekCrossing.com 


